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Althollgh butterflies have not been thorou!!,hly col
lectcd in Camagucy provi nce, a checklist of the ter ri 
tory has been recently published as the result of field 
surveys an(1 collections (:ompleted during the last ten 
years (Fernandez & Hodrih'Uez 1998). The latter com
plements the preliminary workol"Cucrra et al. (1993), 
who reported 76 butterHics and skippers. This up
dated and augmented list included 125 species, but 
their residency st;ltus has not been entirely deter
mined within the provim;e due to the paudty of infor
mation available for some of them . A few have only 
be(,"n (·f.,Ii(>('tf>r:I or ohs€"rver:l on ~lIlf' or two 11('C1l5ions 
dlle to the short collecting time available. 

liere, J report range extensions for the nymphalid 
Alltillea pelops anacaoll(l (HeTTich-Schaffer), the ly
cacnid Slrymoll (leis casasi (Comstock & l-I untington) 
and the hesperii([ AcMyodes munroei Bell, whidl rep
resent new butterflies for the province. The associated 
larv,,1 hostplants for these specics and for six other but
terRies and biological, et.:ological and distributional 
data are also discusscd. Voucher adult s(x-"Cimcils of 
the three newly recorded species are deposited in the 
author's colle<:tion and a pair of A 111!mroci wit h asso
ciated pupal exuvia has been deposited in the collec
tion of the Allyn Museum of Entomology. Florida Mu
seum of Nat un II Il is tory. 

These ohservations wcre made between Ma.y 1996 
al1(1 November 2001 in the follmving localities in Cam
agiiey provin(.-e: Albaiza, Camaguey city, Centrul 0\'11-
dido Gonl .. 'Ilez, Limones, Lorna de Yucatan and Santa 
Ana (south of the INIV1T Expcrimell tal Station). The 
fUlI rth and il u~ l1:n lt siles were areas nut previously 
sampled. Adcl itionHI in formation was also obhlin(.oU 
from uthor l1:e1cl trips at the southern slope of Sierra de 
Culli tas in 1988, IW4 and 1996. 

NY MPHALtDAE 

Allaea CUblll1tl (H . H . Druce). One fifth and four 
fourth instar larvae were foulld in the leaves of CrotOIl 
sagraemw s .\;I udl. Arg. (Euphorbia(''eae) at Li mones 
in June. Al l were inside vert ical tubular shelters, open 
at both ends, and formed by tying togethe r various 
IUlIgilUlJiual ly i!!tereoll ilecteu leaves. The caterpillar 
always enters the upper and wider opening and b.1cks 
into the tube (caudal end first ) once it re turns fro m 

fec<li ng. Once inside, the conspiclLoUS hear! capsulp. 
remains expo.~ed at the entrance. The fourth instar lar
vae were fed \vi th the leaves of Croton ary!,cnteus L. in
stead of the originall!ost. They accepted the ncw foocl
p lant and completed development to the adult stage. 
On this plant, the larvae either lived exposed or tied 
the eclges of an individual leaf for shelter. GrolOfl ar

geniC!1S wl\.~ gro\vir\g spontaneoll~ly fr.lor\g roadSides il\ 
the ~urround ings of the city of Camagiiey. J>upation 
took place in thc underside of the lcllVcs of the host (in 
the field, a pupal exuvia was also found on the under
sir.!t' of" r. .~(lgrulY1fu!s lp.uf) unflla ~Ip.(19 (n '" 2 mulf! .~ ) 

and 10 (n '" 2 females) days. The adults were not abun
dant al the mllecting site but seen during all of the 
fi eld vi.~its, flying along hedgerows and rO<ldsides and 
attracted to fallen, ripe mangoes. 

According to Alayo and Hernandez (1987), the 
larva of A. cubm!O wns renred by Gundlach on J'ectis 
(Astera('"eae) spe<:ies. As all other species of A U(lea 
ha\'e been reported to he confined to Euphorbiaceae 
(Smith t:t a1. 1994), this record on A~ter,lceae is likely 
a mist;lke. 

lIamadryall amphichloe dialli" (Fruhstorfcr)_ 
Two Imvae were foun d on leaves of Dalechampla scml
de llS L. (Euphorbiaceae) at Lorna de Yucatan. There 
were not records of foodplants for this Antillean sub
species but Smith et al. (1994 ) mentioned that species 
of D(I/cc/wmpill or Tragia were likely to serve as host. 

Atltillea pelopll a tlaCllOtla (H c rricb-Schaffc r), 
Seven specimens of this endemic subspecies (nve 
males anll two females) werc taken at Limones in June 
a!lll Septl:!IIbcl. These were found in hum id, shady 
undergrowth bcneath a mango tree in a wooded area. 
The i ndi\~duab were perching on plants less than J m 
tall, with hoth \vings slightly, part ly or fully open (but 
not pressed against the leaves). Sometimes the hutter
flies flexed thei r wings at a rnpid rate or were S(.'CII Hy
ingjust :Ibove or befv,'een the low vegetation. At times, 
the night may be slow and weak, but it can also be 
quite agile and diflicult to follow. All these adul t be
haviors combined to make the butterfly inconspicuous 
supporting the observations made by Smith et al. 
( 1094) that they may be overlooked unless ptllSenl hl 
numbers. A male neetaring on Altemmllitem arillaris 
(l lorneln. ) O. Dietr. (Amnnmthnccnc) and 1\ spccimen 
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thermoregulating wi th wings part ly open before mid
day were other behaviors observed for the butterfly. 

l wo fourth instar larvae were indepemlently col
lected on BledlUm pymmilfatum (Lam.) Urb. and Jus
ticio comata (L. ) Lam. (both Acanthaeeue) in Septem
ber. One of the larvae pupated and emerged as an adult 
male after six days. The butterfly appeal'S to be resi
dent, lUld 0 11 the last two visits to the area in Septem
ber, I obselved two fres h pairs. This tiny nymphalid 
was reported hy Alayo & Hernandez (987) in Gran 
Piedra and Sardinero, Santiago de Cuba, in eastern 
Cuba; and Pi nllfCS de Vifiales and Luis L..'lZO, Pinar del 
Rfo, to Ih p. w p.M. Thp.y are always SP.C1l in sm:lll isob tfl(1 
groups. Fontenla (1987) also reported it from a 
wooded area of Parque Lenin, Ciudad de L..'l Habana. 

LYCAENIOAE 

StnJmon lIetS casasi (Comstock & Huntington). 
Three adults and a last instar larva of Ihis endemic 
subspecies were taken at Limones in May and June. 
The first specimen found was a rather worn female 
thai perched on a low-growing plant of Dichrostachys 
dllCrea Willd. (Fabaceae). It was collectcd just after an 
e rra tic and instantaneous fl ight along a path between 
dense groups of the exotic legume. The two other 
specimens, a badly worn female which was released 
and a fres h male, were collected on C. sagmemws 
Rmvp.rs. A larva wa~ also ooli p.ctp.<l in Ihp. same arp.H as 
the lldults and was reared on the Croton Rowers until 
pupation. However, the adult did not emerge. Other 
lycaenids, including many male Millistnpnon azia (He. 
witson) and some 5t'Y,no'l columella Cljbim (Hewit
son), Leptotes cassius theollus (Lucas), Hellliarglis 
hmmo filenus (Poey) and Cycfargus a. aml1WI1 (Lucas) 
were also present and nectaring on the CrotOIl Rowers. 
S. ads casasl wa~ not seen commonly. and more visi ts to 
the locality will be required for fu rther' observations to 
detennine the peak months of adult activi ties. Alayo and 
Hernandez (1987) dted this subspecies as rare, being 
only collected around Cuanh'tnamo province or some 
other localities of the c);treme eastern part of the island. 

Strymon columella cybira (Hewitson), A last in
sl:lr hlrva was fOllnd on C. urgellleus Oowers in Cam
agliey city. In Cuba, a \\~de range of foodphmts is now 
known for this Iycaenid, not only in the Malvaceae but 
also members in the Acanthaceae, Portulacacelle. Ster
culi;lceae and Suri;ln;lceae (Fernandez 2(01). 

Lep totell CUSSiU8 tl1eollus (Lucas). Larvae were al
ways found feeding on flowers. In Camagliey dty, lar
vae were on Albizzia lebbeck (L .) Benth., Calfimldra 
SUritI01IU?1ISis Benth. alld PithecellobiwlI dulce Bcntil. 
(Fab.1ceae). In Albaiza, larvae were on Colopogollium 
mucUllOides Desv. (Faooceae), and in Central Candido 
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Con1A1Jez, they were on Clytostoma calfistegioJdes Bur. 
(Bignoll iaceae), a plant family not previously recorded 
for the lycaenid. The hostplants fo r L. cassius are gen
erally herbaceous legumes but Malpighiaceae and 
Plumbaginaceae are also used (Smith e t a1. 1994). 

H ESPERllDAE 

l'roteicres may lli (Lucas). Oviposition on the un
delside of a leanet of Am/ira ilU.,>rInis (Wrigh t) KUllth ex 
DC. (F'abaceae) was observed at Limones. After ed o
sion, the larva Yo'll5 reared on umchocarpus domillguerl
sis (Turp. ex Pers.) DC. (Faba<.-eae) through the fifth in
_~t:lr h ll t el i",..! c1~1(' to (,)C('e$~ive h~l111 id i ty in the rearing 
container. No previous life history information was avail
able for this endemic Cuban skipper (Smith et a1. 1994). 

Burca concolor cmlcolor (H e rrieh-SchalTe r). 
The larvae of different instars were commonly ob
served on C. sagraearlus Icavcs at Li mones in May, 
June and September. They constmct shelters by using 
interconnecting lellves or bending them inward and 
sealing the unions between margins, and using a to
mentum present on the underside ofleaves. Earlier in
star larvae build a shelter on the ventral surface of fI 

single leaf just using this tomentulll and feed 011 leaf 
edges. Active feeding occurs only 011 the upper side 
(leaving the tomentum) which produces the effecl of a 
chlorotic or scraped leaf. Later ins tar larvae cut out the 
lenf section where tlwy haVf~ fp.<l m damage!1 parts are 
not visible on the plant. Pupation takes place in the 
slleltcr and lasts 8-9 days (II '" 3). 

The adults were more numerous only in June. The 
males constllntly patrolled around and between Croton 
stands at 10\\' or medium height from tllC ground. The 
females also joined males in this behavior with oviposi
lions in some cases; one female was also taken while 
perching wi th closed wings on a C/iridl/ia sel'ium (Jacq. ) 
Kunth ex "Vmp. (F'ab.1ceae) leaflet to a height of about 4 
m. Individuals of both sexes were seen taking nectarwith 
wings fully opt:n on flowers of the hostplant, but males 
~~so visited Koollophyllon vilJoSllm (Sw.) R M. King et H. 
Hub, (Asteraccae). Solitary males were observed Sipping 
water llt the edges of Illud puddles. This skipper appears 
10 be resident and fai rly common at Limones. 

In addition, several larvac were also foun d on Cro
tall origonifolius Lam. al Albai7~'l in August and No
vember. Here, no adults of this species had heen 
recorded during previous field studies but llpon locat
ing the imlllatures, a female wa.~ observed in the 
nearby hostplant patch at a latter date. This individual 
took ncctar on C. origonifolirlS and on BourTeria mi
crophylla Griseb. (Boraginaccac), and latcr alighted 
\vith \ving.~ open on dry grJsses on tho ground, where 
its presence \\~.lS inconspiCUOUS. 
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B!lrc(1 c. cOr/color was recorded for the first time in 
Cillnaguey in 1988 ncar Paso de los Parcdoncs in the 
dry plains of the southern slope of Sierra de Cuuitas 
hills where the species was seen along roadsides. In 
more recent years (1994 and 1996), it has also been 
fonnd there again and seen at times in abundance. In
dividual specimens have been observed alighti ng on 
stones or low plants Hod nectaring on \Vol/hena indica 
L. (Stcrculiaccac) flowers. In addition to the above 
mentioned localities, other sp(:dmcns of this skippe r 
have hI'PIl a lso taken in a wnodP<1Ir:J.N arolllllllhf' lrMTIT 

part of Lorna de Yut'alan in June. Due to its general as
sociations with grasses lind open areas, this species is 
probably originating from the adjaeent savannas. 

This endemic subspecies is considered as very rare 
in Cuba (Alayo & Hemlindez 1987), recorded from 
pico Potrcrillo, Escamhray; Cuabales de Corml Nuevo, 
Matanzas: Tortuguilla. Cuant<'inamo; playa Juragua. 
Santiago de Cuba. Smith e l al. ( 19'.)4) have add(,'<i playa 
AII(;6n. ne<lr Trinidad as another t:Ollecting site. The 
discovery of the foodplant association with Cl'Oton of 
this spedes will not only help to understand the signif
icance of the local oc'Currencc of the ~kipper but rnay 
perhaps encourage a "''i{le r search of this species in lo
cal food plant patches. 

Acl.lyodefl m"nfoei nett. Mille r and Simon 
( 1998) mentioned that apparently the last known spc<:
imcm of A munroei were (,'Ollectcd over a half centul)' 
ago by Pastor Alayo. despitc continued diligellt search 
for' it in Cubu b}' Luis RObel to HCl ldndez and oil le rs. 
Some lamented that this insect might be extinct. Al
though older A IJlIltlr06i specimens were found in the 
(,'Oastallocality of Sihollcy, Santiago de Cuba (S mith et 
al. 1994). the area for the recently collected ones is an 
inland site. primarily a cattle pasture with many trees 
and low-growing bushes. including two Ztmthoxyhllll. 
HereA. mithridales papini(mlls (Poey) is.' more com
mon inhabi tant and found in various Ia lVal stages, 
which utilize a!l rulaeeous trees availaole (including 
Citnls ). This area re mains abandoned for some pe ri
ods that aHow~ plant regrowth and fotm;u!on of very 
suituble habitats, not only for resident butterflies but 
for temporary colonizers. such asA muuroei. 

I found this spl."Cies as !aIVae in leuf shelte rs ofZtm
thoxylum martillicfmsc (Lam,) DC. (Rutaceae) in Au
gust at Santa Ana, f\ male wa.~ captured in November 
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2001, at the sallle site. Ap..1rt from the perching pos
ture of the third collected specimen, with wi ngs fu lly 
open and resting on leaves at about 40 em high from 
the ground, no other distinct beha\'iOr:<i were seen. 

Until very rccelltly, A muuroei was conSidered to 
be an endemic Cuban spcdcs. but it has subsequently 
b~n found Ott Cal Ishlllll, BalHllllas. Rcccul cullec· 
tions there suggest thai the insect is well established 
and will probably be recorded on othcr Creat Bahama 
Balik islands in the future (Miller & Simon 1998), The 
(l i$('ov(,I)' of th" _~r"'dp.s in C:amagiip.y not only '~m_ 

firms that A mllll roei still exists in Cuba. but it Illay 
well prove to be also morc widely distributed as fur
ther fie ld studies are conducted by resident entomulo
gists. 
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